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Clariness to advance digital recruitment in new multi-year partnership with
Boehringer Ingelheim in Germany
Clariness GmbH, Hamburg, November 29, 2021 – Clariness GmbH announces its multi-year
partnership with Boehringer Ingelheim Pharma GmbH & Co. KG to digitally engage and recruit
patients through its patient portal, ClinLife®.
Boehringer Ingelheim for many years had leveraged Viomedo, a patient portal that Clariness
acquired in 2018. In 2021, Boehringer Ingelheim expanded its patient enrollment strategy through
ClinLife®, leveraging Clariness’ unique digital targeting and trial matching techniques. After many
years of working with Viomedo, Boehringer Ingelheim agreed to a multi-year partnership to advance
its digital recruitment through ClinLife®.
Moritz Kloss, Vice President of ClinLife Registry at Clariness, said “We are proud to continue our
cooperation and partnership with Boehringer Ingelheim. Over the last few months, ClinLife® has
proven successful in matching the right patients, with suitable clinical studies across multiple
indications. This is one of many steps to make clinical trials more accessible and patient-friendly, and
advance medical progress.”
This multi-year agreement will allow Clariness to develop new ways of digitally targeting and
engaging patients, while accelerating Boehringer Ingelheim patient enrollment strategy.

About Clariness
Clariness provides high-end services across the clinical trial lifecycle, including study feasibility,
patient recruitment, and patient retention services, for pharmaceutical companies, contract
research organizations (CROs), and study sites across the globe.
Dedicated to improving patients' lives by accelerating the development of medical treatments and
therapies, Clariness is the leading expert in global patient recruitment with 16+ years’ experience.
Clariness has supported over 1,200 clinical trials worldwide through its market leading patient portal
ClinLife®, which is active in 50+ countries, available in 35+ languages, covers 80+ indications, and
welcomes 15+ million visitors per year.
For more information, visit www.clariness.com and www.clinlife.com

About ClinLife
ClinLife® is a patient-friendly digital platform that allows users to browse indications, find matching
clinical studies and apply for them via the portal. Different sponsors, sites, CROs and digital health
applications list a single study or an entire portfolio of clinical trials on ClinLife.

